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GIVEN SCOUT HONORS . .   Chosen to represent the 
Harbor Area in advanced Scout training this summer are 
(left to right) Sherdean Swift, Orlo "Bad" Pool Jr. and 
Wayne Blschoff. The three boys will attend leadership 
training courses at Phllmont, N.M.

WEST SEPULVEDA

Navy Wife Aboard Troubled 
Liner, Arrives Home Safely

By VIOLA KLUG
FR W5928

Vacation Bible school will
'lie held every morning, Mon

 lay to Friday from 9 a.m. 
until June 18 through the 29th, 
at the Seaside Community E.
 nd R. Church, 230th and 
Ocean Ave. All children of the 
community are invited. Call 
Lois Martin, FR 5-4628, for 
registration, ages from 1-J3. 

*    
There will be * men's meet 

ing in the chapel for all the 
men in the community Tues 
day, June 19, 7:30 p.m.

Tfce Youth Fellowship met 
it the church Sunday, June 10. 
Theme for the meeting was 
"Parents and Youth Relation- 
ajiip." There was a panel dis 
cussion on "Do Parents Expect 
Too Much of Youth?" Those 
taking part in the discussion 
were Kay Welliver, Georgene 
Hollowell, Milton Eddy and 
Dick Powea After the discus- 
sion a business meeting with 
President Milton Eddy presid 
ing was held.

After the business meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barrow 
instructed the group in square 
and round dancing. A good 
time was had by all. Present 
were Dick Miller, Lee Savage, 
Bob Lee, Ronny Jones, Terry 
Yackle, Dick Powell, Milton 
Bddy, John Dandaerrt, Sandy 
Hesson, Carol WeUiver; Kay 
Welliver, and Georgene Hollo- 
well. There were also three 
guests, Dine Mulford of Long 
Beach, Marjorie Sheperd of St., 
Catherines, Ontario, Canada, 
and Roberta Schepke. Adults 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Barrow, Mrs. Richard Miller, 
Mr. Leroy White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Moss Jr. who are the 

: sponsors and advisors of the

.,. On. Saturday, June 9, Jack 
I MOB s Jr., accompanied by 
fPresldent Milton Eddy and 
[Delegates Kay Welliver and 
j' Sandy Hesson attended a meet- 
[ing of the Southern California 
I Regional Youth Planning Con 
ference of. the E. and R. 
iOhurches held at Mt. Hope. E. 
land R. Church in Whittter., 
I Wans were discussed for the 
| forthcoming year's rally and 
T calendar of youth fellowship 
|«venU. Following the meeting 
Bbarbecue refreshments fur- 
Fniahed by Rev. and Mrs. 
iKroehler of Mt. Hope E, and 
IK- Church were enjoyed by all. 
I The youth fellowship Is open 
f to all youth in thli area.

Well, the Greenthumben
flower show is a thing of to 
past It was quite snccessfu 
We wish to thank all wh 
helped make it so. Especial!, 
the faculty and employes e 
Seaside School for their co 
operation. The committees whc 
worked so" hard, etc.

We were quite pleased wit 
the entries from Redondi 
Beach, Manhattan Beach and 
Hermosa Beach.  

Club entries of the Beau 
Jardin Garden Club won the 
Garden Club Sweepstakes with 
their patio.

Among the florist entrle 
were Bradley's and Winsor's o 
Redondo Beach. Winsor's car 
ried off the florists' sweep 
stakes. '

I don't have a list of .other 
"winners that will come later 

«    '
A surprise, birthday party

was held in honor of Mrs. L. 
D. Hurt, president of the Beau 
Jardin Garden Club, at the 
home of Mrs. George Smith 
22516 Warmside Ave. The sur 
prised president received

lany beautiful gifts and cards 
jcluding a stainless steel bar 

becue set and a birthday cake 
decorated with fresh sweet

jas from her sacret pal. In 
attendance were Mme>. Wil 
llam Adkins, John Regan, Wil 
liam Crewwy, Philip Rice, Ken 
neth Moe, Robert Hill, Ken 
neth Hannon, Leo Hayes, and 
rfyron Langwell.

Mrs, Darrell'Smith, honor 
ary member of the Beau Jar- 
din Garden Club, won a lovely 
relish dish as a door prize.

John E. Wolfe, 22711'Linda 
Dr., a lieutenant in the Naval 
Air Research Reserves, left 
with his outfit last week for 
a flight to Hawaii. On the day 
ollowing the Navy's departure 
ilrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Evelyn 

Wilson of Altadena left via 
3an American to join the men- 
oik. The Navy returned Sun 

day, the ladies returned .Mon 
day.

On the return flight the 
women had a thrilling, if 
omewhat disquieting, experi 

ence when after having flown 
'rom Honolulu for about an 
mur an oil leak was discov 

ered. The pilot was forced to 
cut one engine and dump gaso- 
ine into the ocean before re 

turning to the takeoff point. 
The flight was delayed for 12 
lours.

Although this wax Mrs. 
Wolfe's first long trip by plane 
a good time was had by all.

"I can't 

describe it, 

but there's

something to good about 

ihtfood and 

service on S.R"

Pacific

: THE MST OF RIPI$~FQJ! FOIKS OR WIGHT

Three Local 
Scouts Namec 
For Training

Three Torrance Scouts have 
been selected to attend sum 
mer leadership training 
courses as representatives ol 
the Harbor Area, it was an 
nounced here yesterday.

Selected to attend the an 
nual Philmont. (N.M.) junior 
training program were Wayhe 
Blschoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bischoff, 1621 Green 
wood, and Orlo "Bud" Pool 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. 
Pool Sr., 4910 Reynolds Dr.

_ Named to represent the 
area at the Explorer Scout Na- 
Jonal Honor Camp at Phil 
mont wag Sherdean Swift, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swift, 
1201 W. 187th PI.

Bischoff is a member of the 
Fern Ave. PTA Troop 728 and 
s a senior at Redondo High 

School. Pool is a member of 
he St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church Troop 241 and a sen- 
or at Torrance High School. 

Pool and Bischoff both hold 
he higest Protestant award in 
couting the God and Coun- 
ry medal.

Whittle sey Motors 
Swedish Volvo to Lines

Latest addition to Torrance 
family of new car dealership 
is the Swedish Volvo now o 
sale at Whittlesey Motors, 160C 
Cabrillo Ave.

Whittlesey reports he Is th 
first Torrance dealer to offe 
a non-American produced 1m 
ported car In the local area.

The snappy Swedish product 
comes before the public in 
two door sedan model, ant 
variety of colors with conce's 
sions for the local market ii 
the form of an Atnericanlze< 
instrument panel, tires, an< 
ignition system.

Boatts Fuel Economy
Factory specifications claim 

70 bhp at 5500 rpm, a top 
speed in excess of 90 mph 
with a cruising range in the 
10's, and an added economy 
'actor of between 30 and 3! 

miles per gallon.
Accuracy of these estimates 

s best exemplified in the Vdl- 
vo's recent successes in road 
 aces at Torrey Pines*and°San- 
a Barbara.

Whittlesey also stated that 
peclal equipment on* cars de- 
ivered to the United States in

eludes specially reinforced 
bumper*, specially designed di 
rectional signal lamps in front 
and rear, installed in accord 
ance with U.S. regulations. 

Service Planned
To further: enhance the at 

tractiveness of the Volvo, 
Whittlesey Motors are estab 
lishing a special service de 
partment within their present 
organization.

With complete service a n d 
parts available, and such ad 
ditional features as 1000-mile 
checks, and lubrication, cou 
pled with the distinctive styl- 
ng and sturdy construction 

from the Swedish factory, 
Whittlesey «aya "the Volvo 
should become an outstanding 
car for the American market.",

BACHELORS LOVE TO ...

fat with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av«. 

DOWNTOWN TOMANCE

on UFO Due at Meeting Of Manuscripler
ward J. Huppelt, who§ 

provocative new book, "Re 
port on Unidentified flying 
Object!," may become » nod 
fiction bett-soller, i» the f«a 
tured speaker at tomorrow 
night's meeting of the South 
west Manuscropters, to be hel 
at 8 p.m., at Clark Stadium 
in Hermosa Beach.

Ruppelt, former head of the 
Air force Project Blue Book 
set up to Investigate UFO's 
has written a work which li 
fascinating reading for anyon 
who has ever wondered, "are 
flying saucers real?" In his po 
sition, it was his duty to in 
vestigate all reports of unex 
plained air appearances 
whether turned in by members

oak the 
families we 
have served

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1223 Cravens FAirfax 8-1223 
, Torrance, California

of the armed forces, astrono- 
men, radar rtperto, or civil 
ian*.

Now » research engineer in 
» large -West Coast aircraft 
plant, Ruppelt has appeared 
before many professional and 
technical groups, and Is sched

uled to appear on TV's "As 
signment America" program 
soon.

Manuscripts entered for the 
Short Story contest, are due 
at the June meeting, and the 
judges' decision will be an 
nounced in July.

ATTENTION
OWNERS OF

' _ DISWSALL 
|J C DISHWASHER 
w ill   other Major Appl.

WE HAVE EVERYDAY SERVICE IN YOUR NEIGH 
BORHOOD. WE CHARGE STANDARD RATES FOR 
PARTS AND SERVICE PLUS BEING BACKED BY 
THE'HAL ROY" NAME. (YOU SEE OUR TRUCKS 
DAILY. G.E. SERVICE SINCE 1936.)

CALL US FOR SERVICE
HAL ROY APPLIANCE 

SERVICE, Inc.
ADoms 3-7121

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

AIR NEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report of progress at North American Aviation 

on the vital job of strengthening your security in the skies

IATUT MIHMONK nVU. This new headgear- 
already extensively toted in rocket sleds is now 
in the. Brat Mage* of production. It was developed 
in cooperation with Protection, Inc. by North 

1 American's Human Factors Group for use by the

company's own test pilots. .Equipment that will 
enable pilots to man tomorrow's faster and higher-' 
flying airplanes is in constant development in North 
American's own laboratories... with all informa 
tion being shared with Air Force research groups.

A WINNUI17 year old Joseph Krofl-ooe of 10 winners in North American's 1956 College 
Scholarship Program waa also named California's "Outstanding Boy of the Year" in a state 
wide Exchange Club contest For this honor Joe won a free trip to Washington, D.C. where he 
was personally congratulated by Vice President Nixon. Scholarship winners -all children of 
North American employeet-are chosen by written exams and past school records. North Amer 
ican has instituted this activity, along with a program of college grants, to help meet the nation'* 
vital and growing need tat engineers, ackotist* and business executives.

ttfMM W UtOttHNfAUL The Sum Manufac 
turing Company-a neat liule machine shop in North Holly 
wood, California-entployi 35 people in the production ol 
precision valves and regulators for both North American'*

' Lot Angelts and Columbus operations. Last year, of all sup 
pliers to North American, 90.6% ( 11 ,329) were small bust- 
newet each employing less than 300 persons-and located 
In 47 of the 48 United SUIe*.

raUOAl MAC DOUOAU IAVU TAXPAYIU' MONIY. This little fellow 
stands far Conservation-which means not only preventing waste, but also 
looking tor better ways of manufacturing to save cost. As part of (fail pro 
gram, 4,500 Conservation Comrailtccmeu and women have been specially 
trained in bow to look for and work for waste-saving methods In material 
handling and working procsdures. Employee-suggested ideal and techniques 
result In unproved efficiency and waste-prevention methods that daily cut 
production costs... mean more Air Force per defense dollar.

- OvMtaMUnf OftMrtmMM «* NtMi Amwlwn AvMtaft, RwkeMyiM, AutvniOw and Atomics Inl.inallenol. Cwitad my  * Hit tnabiMtlni Personnel OHIws

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC-
ff^tjl A»MlaM fiaa»n*v. t*Miu**m Patrb Aatnt* Hiuuiu Vmainn. Oalllnmlall tVsliimhii* OK In * r\


